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VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1904.

First Day’s Battle 
Proves Indecisive

■alr. Blair’s 
Commission

discussed in an informal way, but noth
ing definite.

Premier Parent, of Quebec; Chief 
Commissioner Chipman, of the Bhfdsoh’s, 
Bay Company, and Messrs. Cannon and 
Hoffstat did not a 
north, but left for 
Imperial Limited.

Searching For
A Terminus

Reminiscent of 
Pioneer Days

charged against it was $3. Ten and a 
half pounds of mutton cost *5.25. In 
February, 1884, 36 pounds of beet ap
pear on the bai and opposite is the mod
erate sum of f 16.20. A plug of tobacco 
cost *1 and a drink 25 cents.
' In 1872 Willianm Downs died in Vic
toria. Stephen Downs died in 1898. 
'About a year ago the Yorston brothers 
bought the ranch from Mr. Olson and 
the Downs heirs. It is something over 
900 acres in extent with 200 acres of it 
under cultivation, making it one of the 
best ranches in Cariboo.

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION «
■*ceompany the party 

the Bast on today’s

Grand Trunk President and Party 
Sail North to Spy Out 

the Land.

Iroad Freight Charges Under 
discussion at the Session 

Yesterday.

-O Sketch of the Interesting Career 
of Mr Andrew Olson 

Cariboo.

Fearful Hall From Japanese 
Batteries Continued All 

Day.

HONORING THE BRAVE.

Yïadivostock, Ang. 29.—At a special 
assembly, which was attended by Lieut- 
General Linevitch and Vice Admiral 
Skrydloff, St. George’s crosses were pre
sented to the surviving officers of the 
cruisers Rossia and Gromoboi.

ATI

VICTORIA, B.C.»
Mr. Hays Refuses to Confirm 

Minister’s Statement As to 
Construction.

MAMMOTH RAFT ARRIVES.

San Francisco, Aug. 29.—A mammoth 
log raft was brought to port today by 
the steamer Francis H. Leggett. The 
Leggett and her tow were five and one- 
half days in making the trip from the 
Colombia and the raft came into the 
harbor in good condition.

NEW GERMAN BRIDGE.

Berlin, Aug. 29.—>aree regiments of 
military railroad -builders in the last 
few days erected a strong, wide bridge 
over the Elbe, in the country district 
near Wittenberge, capable of bearing 
heavy artillery and army transports. It 
was torn down today. The experiment 
and the material for the bridge cost 
$5,000. Extraordinary precautions 
taken to keep the country people 
approaqhiug near to tne bridge and to 
prevent photographs of it being taken. 
The structure, which was perfected by 
members of the general staff, wàs built 
in sections which can be quickly put to
ge tther. If one or iflore sections are de
stroyed by shells or by fire, others can 
be substituted. The bridge can be 
adapted to streams of varying width 
and depth. General Von Fiuem, the 
war minister, inspected it Saturday and 
pronounced it to be admirable.

ff On Lumber Shipped to 
Northwest the Subject of 

Objection.

Bygone Days In Victoria Re 
called By One of the 

“Old-Timers”

Russians Hold Their Own But 
Fierce Assault Expected 

Today. Sept, WUO and OcUst'Oi-o-
BOER TREASURE FOUND.

Johannesburg, Aug. 29.—Mr. Kemp, 
cousin of General Kemp, the Boer com
mander, has discovered beyond Spelo- 
ken, in the north Transvaal, the treas
ure removed from Pretoria before the 
entry of Lord Roberts. The value of the 
treasure is estimated at $1,250,000, of 
which the government will receive half.

The Ashcroft Journal, in its issue of 
August 2 (, has the following interest* 
ing article in reference to the career
of Andrew Olson, a pioneer of Victoria 
and Ganboo;
a 15 the departure from Cariboo of 
Andrew Olson there disappears one of 
« oldest residents and one of the
first’ not the first, to attempt to

am gam a living from the soil in that dis- 
air trict He, with his brother, Samuel 

Olson, came down on Tuesday’s stage 
and left on Friday s to 'begin the 

Carl E. Meyers, of Frankfort, N. Y., long journey to Sweden, their native 
in a balloon race to Washington. D. C.. iand* where the remainder of their 
landed at Wyoming, Ill., last night aft- days will be lived. Samuel Olson came 
er being in the air twenty-four hours. t0 Cariboo five years ago with the in- 
Meyers had landed near St. Charles, tention of persuading Andrew to go 
after being in the air a little more than borne with him. Old age ailments 
two hours. The contest will be continued Fa™e to h*9 assistance or it is doubtful 
until November 14th, when a cash prize lfciiie would ever have been successful, 
of $5,000 will be awarded. Tomlinson * 7ears of age tost March,
has n distance of 200 miles to his cred- AodreW^1Olson has spent 42 years of his 
it, which may not be beaten by another tlfe v^ooo- When 23 years of age 
aeronaut. he left Sweden for the gold fields of

Australia, and for 11 years he mined 
there and in New Zealand and Tas
mania. News of the Fraser river strike 
reached him in ’61 and, with a compan
ion, Charles Oscar, he took passage for 
v ictoria. Early in the summer of ’62 
he and Oscar left for Cariboo. They 
worked on Antfler creek, but had to 
leave when their grub got low. How 
low it was is explained in the state
ment that the entire amount of grub 
they commenced the return journey to 
civilization with amounted to 12 poun 
—4 pounds bacon, 4 of flour and 4 of 
beans. But, as Olson explained it to 
the Journal man, they managed some
how. ,

When they first struck Antler creek 
they had between them $1,000, but 
with flour at $150 for 100 pounds, and 
gum boots at $55 « pair, it was not 
long before they were reduced to the 
12 pound point of provisions. Oscar, 
when he reached Victoria, decided he 
had all of Cariboo district that was good 
for him and took ship for San Francisco
and that was the last Olson ever heard Trade with Korean ports has been re- 
0 y-v, *1 • „ v w suined, says the Seattle Times. Circu-

Carey Castle is well known to Vic- Jars are today being mailed from the
°k Sather’ before Jt office of the Boston Steamship Company ™ n
5y *,ûd aunouodng that cargo for Chemulpo. ™prale of the Russian troops is

foundations and grounds of this build- Fusau and Seoul will be accented cnh- c^oellent.
^ a^t^rae 6Cookt^n°Alject t0 delays at Kobe. At the opening The correspondent of the Daily" Tele-

tralian, w^k^lo^Shl* the itfke I ?? hostilities betw^n Russia and Japan fra?h at St Petersburg sends the fol-!
^ 4 . work wereMamaM HeirvrJwSf C^SDI« ve88els were tied up. About kwing despatch which is published this

mUitm should uot an any way bo mixed | brotha-s Brough™ so closeï^ t^thâ !?ty daye after the battlc of p»rt Ar- mormng:
with politics, so that all classes might ! these tour formed a partnership to go ?Laa rf-i!u!Se<'’ bu.t the recent “The finance ministry has practically
join the citizen soldiery, with the ob- Cariboo in the spring, find and culti- „Qlvaily ^ ladivostock squadron apaa^d with German banks for a loan
ject, if the necessity arose of defend vatei iland. During the winter they *h€ owners of the vessels to of 500,000,000 roubles (approximately
ing their cZ Z a? ^ faow«s wheelbarrows tiS withdraw them from the trade. $^0 000,000) at a higher" rate of inter-
considered the weik^t ^ot "®. «P®156" of to every stranger that After the disastrous naval battle of est than on the last loan. Only minor
Dire In nmLnnriint hii Li? the em- visits Cariboo, and on the 13th ef May, August 10th, when the more powerful details remain to be settled aud the
Sard to the mditi^ounnkin^M6?,,^ tbey toft Victoria. At that time vessels in thé Russiau uavy were sunk date of issue is not stated, but it is uot
would be recalled ' i travel was by way of Fort Douglas at or disabled by the Japanese fleet, it was llkcIy that the loan will be floated untilio41a£ tnat D^ndMald Md SS 'Harn801‘ jake", As ^^8 again decided to resume trade relations after the tall of Port Arthuammmâând itho empire. Dundonald. had achiev-1 able. The historic wheelbarrows nre rninl^o^î J # Boston Steamship Com- duced the ministry to close with the 
ed his object in making -the raising of differently constructed from the ordi- ^a,ny ^ave re^U8f.d such cargo as 110 ves- German offer, reserving to itself the
a strong mlita a emcal yuestonTthe, narf^ehicle of thS m! Like iî operatlli? alon* th* ***>*»*» <*eice as to the time of the issuTof the
Dominion, in the views expressed, Dun- they have but one wheel, but it is four J^s a result heavy shipments loan which it is expected will be distrib-
donald had carried with him the think-1 feet in diameter And is fixed in the £°°dstuff9 and other supplies for Korea nted among various European countries 

hL C^S?d,a’ and bhe boD« and ! centre of the body. It has handles tore tT™ *'!„ warehouses un- The admiralty, under the supervision
vi ?e ««rtW. him .effect, and aft with which to steer and pull coud,tons changed. of Chief Admiral Avellan and Grand

lasting good in Canada, and push, the head man pulling aud All freight loaded at Seattle for Ko- A>uke Alexia, the „,gh admiral, has 
S'*, 5^Ur,e,-y Approved the atti-1 the near man pushing or holding back roan ports will be discharged at Kobe, drawn up a project for the rebuilding of
thof nn uundonald, and was convinced , according .as the nature ef the grouud A large number of steam and saHinc tbe navy, but no practical steps are dos-

was asked when constvnnH^ nositinn Sf? ■aaJ'tbuig a similar demanded. Both under end on the vessels ply along the coast moving the sible unless the minister of finance is
would likely .commence in British the read ^ettfr ,-t0, adlauc! I body ,the 400 Pounds of freight which cargo to the various ports. As yet the ble to arrange the matter of ways and
lumbia and how long if . Canids ’ nfUf n 3i8h e-r,J n tor est s of j each barrow carried, was .packed. Grub, larger vessels have not engaged in the means.”
complete the surveys M6 t0, ^ad.a: Of*H the men who had occo- seeds, tools and Nothing made up the trade, but will-probably do L- at the St. Petersburg Ang 31 _/Q.rm mi,
cannot answer those nnStinltplled: L E? vacated by Dundonald, fpreciins freight whicn this party con- close of the war great batik St L^dva„g3*d,^)^l
cannot answer questiorL WL » 'nerifln^/wSVe# Patriotic, im- veyed through the streams, for there It is expected that considerable freight early Tuesdav morniuir
. He wailed9 if toere walaL,vtanth ^e^n^/the^iÆf^1011 " ZT nVridf,es- and uphand dowD the to ^ abiPPad to the OrieT2n1k!f£ out ^he day Yw™h Tn“ reasll^ imZky"

PFséi mmrnm llSSEi w&mm
8HÆiri?:PK,er DOt an' BjH^V™Xdo6nrtS>oXBt Kï^a^^e tnXïlZ rarcha tra^aL^TuSh£?nSIàeV^iîoîh# 5f^toSme^ tteUTapaneU|e0Pa1:

*&£ S .^wLITg^to^Tefc 8anreibT^isefirékean1 «J o S H^e^The^htm^h^^i & -aiti»

subsidy, «ud as far as possi- toIs H<>use Commons. There of the partnership. haT? ex" the news of the progress of the fight,
sidv 6 natare of-dhat bonus or sub- kit Vroveut any Britieh sub- These first years were extremely K0 loaded for DortsTn>aTn^li "r-knt Cai"i . The Japanese forces engaged in this

Hi remind. ..T, , it? trom elected to that assem- hard and difficult. From most of the the PhiliDrikes^he ws^t L^Jifl a“n battie can only be estimated here, but
ne replied. How should I know T *”y,' T vegetable seeds sown the first year nippmes. lne war, it Is said, will they are believed to number «hmit 9am

for nktite11 J?,u *f 14 will rain tomorrow newL fé^2îSt’ «pit writing to the good crops were had, but their income .”Pflu„m?f„u„,Lllï,f_OOUTtvy’ bî 000 men. General Kuropatkiu is known
for instance. * newly-formed Cambridge University was very small and they often had „.fnta,|,r,V5,„a,m“«rvree Korea to have six army corns besides 147
ni?e Tas ??ked if be Would outline the vf,®,6 E,r|de Association, says .that the empty pockets and empty flour sacks. a“d?,'b'edly handle thousands ol squadrons of cavalry in ’ which great
Plana for his present visit in the mov- ^«^rlam . scheme of colonial prof- Flour could be bought at the Hudson’s toü®, °î produc^‘ confidence is reposed, brinSng un
“ro. p erenee would, in its ndjustment, ox- Bay Co.’s post at Alexandra for $18 a b*- ba® TKlt been considered safe to Russian total to about P,.,

He repheâ; “We are leaving at 2 they c.an 111 afford sack, but cash alone could get it. ooutraet for Korean freight,” said a rep her as that of the jluauese
o dock on the Quadra for the north \v.. 1 0!J1 the British people, in the shape There was no jaw-bone for the pioneer resentative of the Boston Steamship TT ., ______ ______ n .. .
wi call at every important o?!™ «'Id a* increased price of food for t£e ranchers. Once, Mr. Olson says, he Company this morning. “Wh»n the Rus ?dTo lien arm.les «°mpare with re- motsoujoy 
will be able to speak more of our^ikn. Ill1661 Jïf certain classes, who control went to the fort to get flour with just sian cruisers commenced stoppiug tSer- fhlneî, thLo', h ‘I “.t1 defiuitely known, XgS&jnnttj revmutiîmlsed Thenllf 
on our return.” or our pians the producers. He doubted whether enough mopey to pay for eight chant vessels the companies operating i thionghout the war the Japa- « meth^k^wl want

He was asked what places he mould Inhvexpedlenta would promote imperial pounds, and just eight pounds he got. ships from Puget Sound did not deem it k|7a A*10™ . groat. Preference for to Introduce it Into
Stop at and he replied- "I would U D*lty- , The .distance was 12 miles each way. advisable to contract for shipments to1™!? arn> and great skill in its use. VgJJg* every country
surprised now if you asked me whit t urnl'a™emibers of the couneil-gen- Turnips, carrots and rabbits were the Chemulpo and Fusau Reports from the front credit the want EVERY WEAK
was going to have for lunch” Waat 1 52* of •’H.e et Vilaine, of Rennes, staple foods for the first three years. While the trade with Korea cannot Japanese with having 1,200 gars and OR UNDEVELOPED

Two or three other reporters thou „ til!?!’ cla?m that the Anglo-French In they moved and commenced to be compared with that of Japan and “any more batteries, aud it is known iPif*® MAN to write for our
preached Mr. Havs ami nlc c ?iF~ Htaty- ™,btates disastrously against clear the Australian ranch. This with- China, it will increase with the prog- tb»t they recently shipped twentv-fonr ÎI' 1 SlklP profusely Illustrated,
Hays Party remarked nuke sld h,he fisLr^l"661/ x-0* îhe ^Pawners and out proper tools or animals of any ress of the war. it is believed, and at b*avy guns to’ Yinkow Fom lf there 2| copyrighted book No.
“We should have streredkYesC l,Ud‘,bly’ nlke ff of ^«wloimdland, and de- kind. One day Olsou was at Alexau- the close of hostilities Korea will prob- already have been mentioned to 1932 2L “ f“lly «P’alre
newspaper VeS ” ^ Clear 0f these fatoto/ro™ ff„.‘be ®PP»riunity of oh- dra and found around the Hudson’s ably import many ton, of foodstuffs these despatches as being to acttol *>i ifl-O TBLEand luCCESs"

Mr. Hays although nnlitc , ÎSLfree **'}. ,and privileges Bay building the remains of two old from the Pacific Coast.” General Kuropatkiu in addition to his <1 pr T imfiv TRW atthrough the totellkw bade thî ge”ial e£fDtlaj ■ !f the cod fisher- English spades. The find was much ap- -------------- =-------------- field batteries has a number ôf verv >Ar4ÉPZ MENT sHt SECraE-
epoudent good bye !hd smarted fn, 7a" ^ They “«e preciated, for he fashioned them into ........ heavy guns placed at important S ImW-l LY SEALED FHBB.
companion way, but the adlent^f thl and a modificltio^ k?7f1,nffam“od’ -mattocks and used them to break up ••••••••••••••••••«••••••• tions in Ldaoyang, where the Russtons Dr. Lawrence’s “Perfected” VACUUM DE-
other reporters and their annlft I-O the ohiect of etolfnl=ft7dlce5’ v-ith eight ncres of land. Looking at the • FRnM • have been strongly fortifying for some VBLOPER and INVIGORATOR will qulck-
to wait a minute canred l to hlm ish covc7nmof,^“aming tone the Bant- Australian ranch today that achieve- J FHOIW • time. * 6 c ly restore lost strength and give you the
• bob up aeSL Jy f^rn ™ |°tagai? ng n trad- ment would he hardly wLth telling, but l TljC DDITlC U PHI HUI0T Ï

PO hetîelTts^rem^Xe re^Lerï ânSd tohe^ationa.itil™ - FreBCb the level ckan fields were ..then «ow ; I Ht ÜHI I COLONIST S
etandpoiaiL pwriere The Satnrrinv T , «erted with forcfit .growth.. Animals were • 1ARQ •He was asked if a ferrr k to must be Mlu" D^cessaiy or the ranch liad fie .aban- 2 «9»
L1M^^rwto-imentt"S the6LaurierWgovernmentV............................ ...................... *................;

steamships wmTld be ri^rS^m fai n neither must ^ rnp’ but *ble benefit he, like Thai. Harper, ; surprised by-the -arrival - of thl •
Cohra&ia teiroimM aging the aeitaHon fo^ fh^n^ •e”eoyr' persist in having compound in- • schooner. Island Queen, CapL Bob- Î

referred the nenoiter t$> Mr£6 of local men to th* îiÜaîïZ a,PP2Wm^nt teresL The lesson is equally as striking <• h**on, and all those who sailed in- +
of the AH*ti A‘i'uu ferring to Lord °fflce. Re- to the borrower. He’ll appreciate it. J to Queen Charlotte’s, except •

irn oteasMuoj) Company. lemiig to i-ord Mjnto s Plains of Abra- Hsmer l^t hovp four rvrpn at $50() • Major Downle and fourteen men. #*tarted^l|Snf8rlLn- “*? 8eed-bye ami ba™. pr<ite8t’. t'he Saturday Review says on credit, interest at the rate ef 2 per 2 who joined Capt. Torrens at Gold •
tor tt8Irs’ but was still be- aa tbe Banner government is respond- cent Mr moSto romiwtiS ’ tL 2 S.arbor’ J° *° to the mainland on •rng mterrmwed by a persistent reporter b*ettor these things, we are astonished mvmtot waTîtiîf. • te,en,a ,rlv“' Th? T°yage up oc- •
38 he vanished from sight that some ministerial nrore.t i. payment maue onythat deal was yaio, . cupled ten days; down, nine days. •. When Hugh Allan was.Ael regard forthcoming at L^d Mintok mwaLn, ^ udd^ to Previous payments it • The expedition remained at thlto- •
mg an alleged inter Jik— able demtrtm-o ro™, warrant- brought the cost of the four oxen to . and fourteen days, during which •
that his company” tice This DUblicrtnddtoone110”?1 pra9" *1^90. A further illustration of the cost . time the coast was prospected for 2
line of trans pacific *tert a mVnts mlrcte n-ltiLh of 8e‘.lti- of things to those days » the payment • «me sixty miles, northerly, into 2
tion with the railwav u”*, to Lord^ M i /t o N H itlVI ”tcbaraeter’ Joe for a plow of $133 and $99 for 300 • Bkldegate channel; and some fifteen •
he had stated thm i*^’ wïïro-f °.I’rl"™ the pounds of seed oats. • "die. Into the Interior, but without •

kt, vsu jetaz-br^ : aafk.TPWiiB.’vs* s
SSrira&WfirtlSfUS i ss,-s j

capital stock bv au «mmrt ,1™ 7 tb<>UKh not a beneficiary. The party • of quarts containing gold. Nekr one 2
ing $25 5, I noo a;„ uot exceed- that came overland, of which Gold Com- • vein which had been prospected, a
tial sum huttho r,il^eeu 8 ,subeUn- missioner Bowron ’ was one, brought • from «1 to $3 worth of gold was 2
reîf IL ns hic* nf ta rJiZY h.83 .sho,wn ‘t- with it four oxen. One of these animals 2 ‘Covered. The ravines yielded no •^ri„?Pab‘e„-?f, c.arrYln8 the burden of -was hired by Olson for four weeks, to # proapects. The lronbound shore, •

trz «^*aKïsr.s SaSu&'SÆ-æ 5 gÆÿ?.s&s* ~ :
pea et rate' ^the^ Itomtoion “briuls^-t th8t ®*nnde.rs handwriting. He showed it to • except® In skldlgltechannd 2
wflM The r P » , ts re* the wrlteT’ who took the liberty to copy • Indians, who collected to large num- 2
tog là csîlllfo^' nîitoh a^4.ldera meet" * few otber items. Simpson & Daniel- Î her* towards the time of their dê- 2mg is called for October 5th. sen were located at Quesnel Forks on 2 Parture, live principally on fish and •

the ranch now owned by W. A. John- • the Potatoes which they raise. The •
ston. They were farming and keeping a • company agreed well, no misunder- •
small store. Mr. Olsen went to work • amongrthem, and_____
for them while his partners looked after • neari? ,ii°^,"^- The, weather •
the ranch He received $75 a nLth J rato^ “q^ 'Sar^tic '2.? 2

The Toronto Globe expresses its satis- part.,of tbe time and $50 for other • are pronounced a humbug- tmt whcn 2
faction that the Grand Trunk Pacific Com- presumably the winter months. • we consider the limited time allow- 2
pan.y J?nd the government are working £ perusal of the figures following show • ed for prospecting, the dlsadvan- •
amicably together. This, Is delicious. The that if he didn’t lose more than one day 5 tages labored sunder by not ha vine •
®ZiDd Trnn* promoters are having their an the month his earnings permit ed the 2 a Je88el 8f war to protect them, •
own way at every stage, whUe the gov- purchase of a barrel of flour.x • a“d the charter party not allowing •
eminent is making the country responsible ) In June, 1863 he i« ehnrirerf fnr inn • the expedition to proceed elsewhere • for the bill. When the promoters wanted pounds1>f flou?’ M». on? • the wholesale deàunblatlon 5 the •

rom more guarantees than they first agreed to beans *31 5? nC?’ °f • country should be taken with con! •gave relief accept, and desired to escape some respon- H5 SJ5S31 eA Ï-S,0 ™onti18 JateTr 5,0lir • slderable allowance, partlcularlv as 2
k » . . . itching, aud it has «Ibllitles Involved in the first contract, we J3?,a hu°dred. In Sep-1 • some very fine specimens of gold- 2
brought about a cure.” might have expected a want of harmony t*®®» feltr-bold enough to buy 9% • bearing quartz have bwn brought 2

}vr. Chat#’g Ointment, 60 cents a box. between promoters and ministers. But but probably wished he • down. Capt. Torrens arrived at* !
of all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & thls did nat happen. The government “adn t when he «aw the bill, for he was 2 Go,d Harbor some days after the> •
Company. Toronto. To protect von £?,vVhe Promoters a pew deal containing charged just $1 a pound. A can of 2 arrlval of the Bland Queen, dis- •
nvninat tm'tottonk. tb- Dort^airtand lie Î ! they aekeA »? delightful relT- laid coat $10. How many pounds It 2 eonragod at the proapecto. He 2nd •
nature of Dr. W. A. Chare the famone continued. A railway owned gov- contained the bill does uot sav About • Downle expect to spend two months 2.receipt-book author, or”cvery lT ^ththe owlere.^' g°°d relatloM. a the baron purlbase, two • « tba ?1

pounds of butter were ordered and A

Vancouver, Aug. 29.—The Grand 
Trunk Pacific party arrived by special 
train at 10:30 this morning, the first 
Grand Trunk passenger train ever 
pulled across the continent over the C. 
P. R.

lufacturers Association Ex
ert Presents Case For tbe 

Lumbermen,

Loudon, Aug. 31—A despatch from 
Liaoyang to the news agency, dated 
August 30th, says: “The Japanese ar
tillery fire only ceased at 8 o’clock this 
evening. The casualities have not yet 
been ascertained.

The Third Russian Crops repulsed a 
hot Japanese assault, the Japanese be
ing hurled back by bayonet charges, 
first- by the 23rd and then by the 24th 
regiments, whicn repulsed the enemy 
not less than six times.

"Two Japanese companies, which 
succeeded iu occupying a Russian posi
tion Were mistaken for Russians and 
annihilated by the Japanese artillery 
fire.

t*

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES,

Large Premiums, Numerous and Valuable Special Prices, 
and Make Tour Entries Early.

Although many distinguished men 
were of the party the centre of attrac
tion was Charles M. Hays, president of 
the Grand Trunk Railway. From a 
newspaper standpoint, however, Mr. 
Hays was a disappointment, as he not 
only declined to answer questions of lo
cal and general interest asked him by 
reporters, but made a deliberate attempt 
to avoid them. Wnen asked by the 
Colonist representative if he would an
swer a few questions of interest to the 
province in connection with the nation
al transcontinental road, he replied ir
relevantly that it might be stated that 
every member of the party was delight
ed with the trip and that he was more 
a western man then ever. “You know,” 
h > continued, “I am, a western man and 
am enthusiastic over the splendid possi
bilities of this country.”

He was asked by tbe Colonist corre
spondent, as he stood at the car door, if 
he would mind saying if the statement 
made by Mr. Prefenraine that construc
tion on the G. T. P. would commence 
and be carried on simultaneously from 
both Winnipeg and Vancouver. He an
swered: ’This is a very la^ge question 
and you have given me too big a con- 
ri*acit~ Here is Mr. Morse, vice presi
dent of the road. I always refer such 
questions to him.”

Mr. Morse was introduced but remark
ed that the last time he was on the 
coast he was misrepresented in what 
he said to the press.

As Mr. Hays was on the station plat
form surrounded by his .party and 
friends an Vancouver he was asked if 

would- grant an interview later on. 
the Colonist representative stated that 
he would like to .have the interview as 
early as possible, as it had to be posted 
by mail. Mr. Hays stated that he would 
graut an interview a little later at the 
Hotel Vancouver. To some of the local 
papers he also gave an assurance that 
he would interview them at the hotel. 
He thenmoved off with his party to 
the C. P. R. wharf aud boarded the 
Quadra. The Colonist representatives 
also boarded the Quadra and found out 
from Mr. R. G. McPherson that Mr 
Hays and party were going to lunch 
on board and proceed north at 2 o’clock 
this afternoon, that they were not going 
up town. Mr. Hays was then looked 
V? ®?d laformtd by the Colonist corre
spondent of this fact aud reminded of
thltpromtl" He replied that although, 
that was the case, there was plenty of 
time for him to be seen before leaving

Write tor Prize Lasto
Our Own Correspondent.

icouver, Aug. 29—The Dominie* 
nment railway commieeion opened 
e city hall committee rooms thin 
.“«WHon. A G. Blair and Dr. 
s Mills presiding; George Blait 
! secretary. r

THE BALLOON CONTEST.

St. Louiss. Mo., Aug. 29.—A telegr 
was received today at the World’s F 
grounds saying that George E. Tomlin
son. of Syracuse, N. Y„ contesting with

A SPLENDID MARKET FOR STOCK.

3 DAYS-HORSE RACING-3 DAYS
GRIND SPECTACULAR DISPLAT

BY THE

mil HD ARMY

were
from

Afs'&ss.rwaa:“SL'a; 3LSS
* on Westminster avenue.
G. McPhillipa, speaking for the 
ic railway, said he had no objec- 
so long as the crossing was a 
r one. An order for the crossing 
nade on the understanding that a 
nd night watchman will be provid, 
e same order to apply to the cross-

“At 4 o’elock in the afternoon the Jap
anese concentrated their fire on a Rus
sian southern detachment, aud also tried 

,to outflank the detachment from the 
right under the protection of the batter
ies.

“One company after another 
running swiftly to the westward to an 
attempt to outflank the positions, but a 
Russian regiment and a battery were 
ordered to advance and succeeded to 
checking them and causing them to 
evacuate the positions they had taken.

There lias been an immense expendi
ture of ammunition throughout the day, 
especially to the southern front against 
the Russian third corps.
, “It is believed that the Russian losses 
so far have not been very heavy except 
to regiments which sustained bayonet 
charges.

was seen

Business With 
Korea Resumed

London Gossip
By the Cable

extension of time was granted to 
ukon railway to complete the over
crossing OU Westminster avenue 

i last day of 1905.
lumber and shingle manufactur- 

len presented their plea for a re- 
u of freight rates on cedar ium- 
hmgles aud sashes and doors The 
vas presented by W. H. D. Miller 

expert for the Canadian Manu^ 
ers Association, who said that he 
>rae 2,800 miles to be present. Mr 
, traffic manager of the C. P R ’ 
resent, representing that company 
counsel, and all the chief officials 
b company. Mr. Greer said “c 
ot prepared to answer arguments 
ely, and both Mr. Blair and Dr 
suggested that to view of the fact 
he company had had a copy of the
must h ltS • ba?ds for months, lvr ‘ roi a misun5erstanding some!
' pI iiB,r,‘,r stfted that he thought 

dld not look upon the mat-
r?h„lyn,eU0UghV 14 was Anally 
dthat the case be adjourned until 
*day wheu both sides must bo 

“Tfumsnt and sworn testi- 
h»t ihMdlers statement to brief 
hat the mountain mills got a
lb^tVrwLeenta 'J",aN tiMsee

BSbte.viraa-pies 52 cents for cedar Lum 
selling cedar at

I it cost 50 cents a thousand more 
nufacture cedar. Mr. Greer ™ 
[,bat.the rate was made different 
ffi^a'.n sawmills because the lum- 
[f aDd cedar was not car-
[®. ®fi€apjy as fir because ceda- [ghter aud as much could uot be 
“ a car as was the case with

Field Gun Competition by the Navy; Physical Drill bv the Roval Gnrrlsnn i. d“n s:sports?le EaCe by tte NaTy: Ta*-»f War; Football,7 Amatem J^tog;0”cWB
News on Sound Says That Sea 

Now Clear of Obstructing 
Vessels.

Sir Charles Tupper on Dundon
ald Incident—Chamberlain 

and Colonials;

ds NOVEL ATTRACTIONS AFTERNOON AND EVENING.
G. H. BARNARD,

Mayor and President. ROBT. H. SWINERTON,
Secretary..

“All the men serving one Russian
except one were killed by a shrapnel 
The survivor, who was badly wounded 
heroically brought his gun to headquar
ters, and even then refused to quit his 
place until the general peremptorily or
dered him into the hqgpital.

“A more energetic attack is expected 
tomorrow.

“It seems that General Kuroki’s force 
did not participate to today’s move
ments.

Great Cargoes Will be Forwarded 
By All Outgoing 

Steamers.

Lord Mlnto Warned By the Sat
urday Review—Financial 

Times on C. P. R.
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. £

11
Henry’s
Nurseries

s
r «

London, Aug. 30.—Interviewed at 
Liverpool prenons to Ms departure for 
Canada, per steamship Bavarian, Sir 
Charles Tupper was asked if the Dun
donald incident had blown over in Can
ada. Sir Charles replied that it had 
not. Dundonald, he said, considered the

This
* «w $
lobert, Velpeau, and others, combines all the ~5, 
desiderata to be sourht in a medicine of tbe kind, 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed. ’Z

THERAPIONNo.ll
m a remarkably short tune, often a few days only, - 
removes all discharges from tbe urinary organs, *S 
superseding injections, the aso of which does ine- 5 
parable harm by laying the foundation of strict me Ç 
and other serious disssses. , S

100,000 Bulbs to arrive soon 
from Holland, France and 
Japan. Thousands of Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees. Rho
dodendrons, Roses, Green
house and Hardy Plants. For 
Fall Planting. Home Grown 
and Imported Garden, Field 
and Flower Seeds. Always 
In stock In season. Eastern 
prices or less. White Labor. 
Fertilisers, Bee Hives and 
Supplies. Floral Designs.

Bssgsmsidxrj symptoms, coat, rheumatism, and all disease* g 
for which it has Own too much a fashion to em- & 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, Ac., to the destruction T 
of sufferers’ teeth and rum ef health. This pro- £ 
parution purifies toe whole system through the 2 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates all poisimeus 
matter from the body. _

TH ERAPION No. 31
tor nervous exhaustion, impaired vitality, sleepless- 5 
ness, and all the distressing consequences of early H 
«tot, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy climates, t* 
«c. It possesses surprising power in restoring 
strength and vigour to toe debilitated. o’
THEJRAPION^p»!
Chemists and Merchants throughout the world. ®> 
Wee in England fit i/6. In ordering, state 5s. 
which of the three numbers required, and observe 
above Trade Mark, which is a fac-simile of word 
* Thkxapion ’ as it appears on British Government TU 
Stamp (in white letters OB a red ground) affixed -f* 
to every package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. 3 
Co^uusstonsrs. and withsnt Which it is a forrorv. S&

■

Buy Direct and 
Save Agents Commission.
Catalogue Free.
3010 Westminster Road,

i'J
ÎL?, lv;a? then .u.»t yet noon. He Was 

answer two or three 
asked

asked if he would__ ; _
lVt°thly%ereat

The first question was: Do you cou- 
firm the statement made by Mr. Prefoa- 
ta™e that construction wiU begin at 
this end simultaneously with Wtoninejr 
aud continue through the Pacific divh

M. J. HENRY. 
Vancouver, B.C

Miller also asked that the 
Jates J® applied to shingles 
her, as they often 
caills and

same NOTICE
I hereby give notice that sixty days after 

date, I Intend to apply to the Hon. the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
foi permission to purchase the following 
described land situate on the west shore 
of Kltlmaat Arm, commencing at a post 
on the shore of Enterkln Bay, south of 
the R. R. Reserve, marked M. M. Long’s 
S. E. Corner, thence north 40 chains, 
west 40 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, to place of 
mencement, containing 160 acres more or 
less.

as
came from the

a the same^sectkiTand Zmtoé 
a" matarial as lumber, uf all* 
that sashes and doors be carried 
:llhP, carb$? lots for 55 cents! 

ung 75’ as carload lots
to* finL ma.rketed aBd less lots 
be filled into space always left 
a car is completely loaded with

Iaion- to the coast.
reP^®d: “I can answer all nues-

Uto a°nsewer/’e “Z —>d “C

He
WHOLBSALE-BGHDEnSOK BROS- 

LTD; VANCOCVBH AND VICTOR!a!
Blair read fromïgardtoe thi t!ie 60vemmmth?n 
the Slway SSt qUestion and

and tnat the matter be

M. J. M. LONG. NOTICE.
Is hereby given that 60 days after date, 

NOTICE. Ît ““derslgned Intends to apply to the
oiTf_ .. - _ . . , ~PD‘ Chief Commissioner of Lands andtoS tiie iron thT rhîîf Ir,nten.d .to aPP^ Works for permission to purchase the fol- 

w the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of lowing tract of land situated In Renfrew 
Lands and Works for permission to pur- District (containing about 160 acres) • Com- 
chase the following described land situate mening at a post at mouth of 9-mlle Creek 
on the west shore of Kltlmaat Arm, com- (west side), marked C A Vernon. S fl 
kln^Bav Sinfh P£r K* “ ^ ®hore of Enter- Post running North ' 40 ' chains, ’ thence 
*1 F® I mark- Weat 60 chain», thence Sooth to shore line,
£> ehatoB MthenNce roïth ^"UnTîhroro i 8h0re llne t0 »olnt ot —
east 20 chains, thence north 20 chains j„iT 1en, 
along shore of said bay to place of com- y ’ 
mencement, containing 40 acres more or leas.

Kltlmaat, June 28* *904.

ad-

flSpÆæl
►e done with the case in its pres- 
ipe. Mr. Miller on behalf oftife 
in Maunfacturers’ Association 
e Vancouver Board of Trade the qurotiou of trayon!
I rates to the committee. The 
t. through Mr. Greer stated that 
same reason he could make no 

o the statements.
Blair decided that as no sworn 
iy 'res. necessary the case could 
anted in documentary form on 
ies and considered at Ottawa.

’ pr“‘ ot the Board 
ie followed Mr. Miller to 
ng the case. In brief it 
effect that the C. P. R.
S an arbitrary rate of 5 
> pounds on all

CHARLES A. VERNON?
NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days af— 

ter date I Intend to make application td - 
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut 
and carry away timber from the follow- 
Ing lands situated In New Westminster 
district:

Irfrt No. 1. Commencing at A. F. Gwin’s 
S. W. corner post, situated about one and l 
a half miles east from head of Salmon . 
Arm, thence north 80 chains, thence east. 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to beginning.

Dated this 15th day of August, 1904. •
_ A. F. GWIN.
L»ot No. 2. Commencing at post at same- 

place as lot one post, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains to begin- ning.

Dated August 15, 1904.

F. E. MITCHELL.Kith at, June 28, 1904.

WEAK MEN CURED

fully
was Wewas 

cents
™ ^ commodities

stern Canadian terminals 
idian Pacific coast terminals, 
is charged from eastern Ameri- 
lts to points on the coast on the 
u aide. Besides this, goods cross- 
continent m the United States 

pay an arbitrary rate of 5 cents 
ore if they crossed the line after 
to the coast.
r Black, a stone mason Iivtou 
indered away from his home on 
Pleasant on Monday last during 
temporary insanity and despite 

t diligeut search was not found 
i.nday aight. He was then dis- 
in an empty shack at Aliceville 
er camping ground near Port 
Jfe was conveyed to the nos 
hZ Westminster as quickly as 
bu* died there this morning 

posnre and starvation, deceased1 
og had any food since he left 
tie was about 54 years of age 
rro a widow and a grown-up. 
He was a native of Lanark 

Ontario.
1 J°Skt'y „Cblb meeting tonight 
md 8th of October 
meet. These dal

om

A. F. GWIN.
Notice Is hereby given that thirty (30) 

a£ter date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum on the following described lands sit
uated in the Telkwha Valley, range V,. 
Coast district:

Commencing at a post being the North- 
c?5Per Irving’s claim, thence

North 80 chains; thence West 80 chains; 
thence South 80 chains; thence East 80* 
cûalns to the point of commencement.

M. EWART,
1-.. . . , Per A. W. Jones, Agent-17th August, 1904.

days. Russian official accounts admit 
the loss of only six guns.

It is stated tihat a Japanese battery 
was captured south of Anshaushan dur
ing the preliminary fighting and that 
several Japanese guns have been de
stroyed since then.

Little of the strategic situation has 
developed so .far. Official news from 
the front says that there was desperate 
fighting on the southern centre, while 
from other sources it appears that the 
Japanese are endeavoring to turn the 
Russian right from the neighborhood of 
tto^unetiou of the Taitse and Sakhex

The fighting on the western flank 
pears to have approached 
three miles of Liaoyang.
-Tfi®. ”eW8 trom Port Arthur up to the 
26th is reassuring. Mention of tile bat- 
tlestop Sevastopol having gone ont on 
Aogpat 22nd to bombard the Japanese 
at, Tao bay, does uot mention this ves- 
sei striking a mine.

The news from Vladivostock mentions 
the presence there df General Rennen- 
kamçf. who recently left the hospital 
at Liaoyang on sick leave.

AND VIGOR OF YOUTH, 
the only known scientific 

method which will positively COM
PEL GROWTH and life. Used with 
onr Improved Soluble Medicated Ureth-

SE
ral Crayons will quickly cure, where 
all else falls, Drains, Losses, Varicocele, 
Stricture, Premature Decaj,_^ Enlarge
ments of Prostate Gland, etc. v We have 
no branch offices and onr patented lm- 
provements are * not sold by others. Wé 
have the most successful home cure In the 
WORLD. Don’t delay; write today.

TAKE NOTICE that 60 days, from date" 
I Intend to apply to the Chief Commis- 
eioner of Lands and Works foi* permission. 

. . „ _ ™ Purchase the following described land
Improved Vacum Company £ ÎFrÆ SMïyS

6 0’FaRREL Si BEET. 5iOD8: the eft8tern boundary of Lot 43 for
SAN FRANCISCO LAI 1F0RMA TT « A 40 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence' ritAHLOUU, VALrniKPlA, U. >. A. south 40 chains, thence west 80 chains to

the point of commencement.
were set for 
?s were ar- 

10 as “ot to conflict with the 
meet. It was decided to hold » 
ill trot, the first to be held here, 
itnarn, the Victoria horse, win

ap- 
to within „ , S. S. OSTERHOUT.

Kamloops, August 22, 1904.B.C. STEAM DX» WORKS.
141 Xatee Street. Victoria.

Ladles’ and Gents’ Garments and House 
hold Furnishings cleaned, dyed er pr niM 
equal to now.

Notice Is hereby given that thirty (3(^ 
oays after date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum on the following described lands 
s tuated in the Telkwha Valley, range, V» 
Coast district.

Commencing at a post being the North
west corner of John Irving’s claim thence 
North 80 chains; thence East 80 chains; 
thence South 80 chains; thence West 80 
chains to the point of commencement.

C. EWART.
. per A. W. Jones, agent

I7th August, 1904.

Almost Desperate 
With itching Skin

tommissioneçs granted to the 
md Labor Council tonight the 
street grounds for a cârtival, 
le same management as that 
>£ the 'Seattle carnival.

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVE
MENTS.
NOTICE

Thelma Fractional, Imperial Fractional 
and Doubtful Fractional mineral claims, 
situate in the Victoria Mining Division 
of Seymour and Someuos Districts.

Where located : Mount Sicker in Sey
mour ana Somenos Districts.

Take notice that The Tyee Copper 
Limited, Free Miner’s Cer- 

o. B8529Q, intend, sixty days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for Certificates of Im
provements for the purpose of obtaining 
Crown Grants of the above claims.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificates 
of Improvement.

Dated this llth day of July, A. D. 
1904.

LE VALLEY RAILWAY.

Forks. B. G, Aug. 29,-The 
ry survey to connection with 
>sed North Fork extension ot 
;le Valley Railway Company 
i«i Lynch creek, 18 miles north 
lty. Following the first, corps 
ers is a second party, ovhich is 
he permanent location, which 
fly been completed for 12 miles 
«■amc and Golden Eagle mines. 
Varrtogton, general enperinten- 
:he Kettle Valley road, states 
survey will be extended north 
45 miles to Franklin camp, 
the work of construction will 

d early next spring.

FEARS FOR CLAUDINA.

Puget Sound Vessel Supposed to Be in 
Danger.

Now Marvels at the Wonderful Cure 
Which Dr. Chase’s Ointment Brought 
About.

Company, 
tificate N Notice Is hereby given that thirty (30> 

days after date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Work» 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum on tbe following described land» 
situated In the Telkwha Valley, range V- 
Coast district.

Commencing at a post hetnr the Son»- 
east corner of L. Cuppage’s claim, thence- 
Booth SO chains; thence West 80 chains;-: 
thence East 80 chains to the point of com
mencement.

Some fears are felt for the schooner 
Emma Claudina, which sailed from Se
attle May 10th for Siberia under char
ter to the Northwestern Siberian Com
pany. The vessel was last heard from 
at Dutch Harbor June 3rd.

At the office of the Northwestern 
Steamship Company it was said that 
the little schooner was bound for points 
on the Kamchatka peninsula. The ves-. 
sel was headed for a number of posts 
uot made by the larger steamers, and 
for that reason it is said that the Clau
dius would uot be sighted.

After making ports to the south the 
Claudina was td sail for trading poets 
aloug the coast as far as the Arctic 
ocean. It is not the general belief that 
the vessel has been lost, but that it has 
been delayed by storms. The schooner 
was in command of Capt. Neilsou and 
carried a crew of twelve men. Passen
gers on the Claudina were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Harrison, Capt. A. G. 

J Lampe and J. Lippy.

. Mr. Wm. Castle, Eagle Hill, Alta., 
writes: 'About November l, lfiyy i 
broke out with small red blotches on mv 
arms, and they afterwards spread ail 
over my body. It was eo itchy that I 
could uot sleep at nights for scratching 
I suffered untold misery, and was al
most driven to desperation. I tried every
thing* at baud, and my friends recom
mended numerous remedies, all to no 
avail.

“Wh

-o
*

DELIGHTFUL HARMONY.
St. John Sun.

G. M. FRASER, 
per A. W. Jones, agent:CLERMONT LIVINGSTON, 

Attorney-in-Fact for the Tyee Copper 
Company, Limited.

nth August, 1904.
en I began the use of Dr. Chase’s 

Ointment I had little hope of relief, but 
the result has been wonderful. F 
the first this, preparation 
from the dreadful 
now

Notice is hereby given that thirty (30> 
days after date I intend to apply to tbe 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Wbrks 
for a license to prospect for con! and 
petroleum on the following described land» 
situated In the Telkwha Valley, range V- 
Coast district.

Commencing at a post bring the South
east corner of G. M. Fraser’s claim, thence 
Fonth 80 chains; thence East 80 chains; 
ttence North 80 chains; thence We*t <Mk 
chains to the point of pomm^neoment.

. F. D. FRASER.
per A. W. Jones, agent-, 

17th August, 1901.

TAKE NOTICE that 60 days after date 
r Intend to apply to the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase the following described lande 

at Bella Coola: Commencing at a poet 
marked J. Slmlster’s SJ B. comer, thence 
north 11 chains, thence west 80 chains 
thence sontb to the shore, thence fol
lowing the shore east to jrolnt of com
mencement; containing 22 acres more or 
lees.

To prove to y.-m that Dr 
Chase’s Ointment le a certain

_É and absolute cure for each
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

ctnrers have guaranteed it See tee- 
i the daily press and ask your neigh* 
hey think of it You can use it sad 
mey back if not cured. 60c a box, at 
Mr Edmanson, Bates fc Co., Toronto

hate’s Ointment
J. BIMISTER.

Bella Coola, June 1, 1904.
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